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Rea~ ~~ Selected Boisseau Elected Vice-President 
Chrtsttan Head 

Winners In 1938 Elections 

For Next year In Battle For Athletic Council 
Charlie Guthrie Is Named 

Vice-President; Bas~ 
Choseq Secretary Final Election Results 

PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT BODY 
Vaal'ban Beale . . . . . . . . . . 495 Bill Brown .. . . . . . . .. .. . 34Z 

Among the winners in today's 
elections were <top, lett to light} : 

The Student Christian Council 
met last Friday night tor the pur
pose of electlna new members and 
officers tor next year. WiUiam M. 
Read was elected president of the 
Council tor the forth coming year, 
with Charlie Guthrie as vice-pres
Ident. and Arthur Basile as secre
tary and treasurer. Newly elected 
members were Clinton van Vliet, 
Charles Chapman, Tom Martin, 
Bob Lee, freshmen, and sopho
mores Ralph Baker and Matthews 

VICE-PRESIDENT OP THE STUDENT BODY 
Vaqban Beale, who won a de
clalve battle over Blll Brown in the 
race tor the presidency of the stu
dent body; CeeU Ta}'1or, who tri
umphed over Ranny Rouse In the 
ftght tor the presidency of Fancy 
Dress; Edlar Sbannoa, whose vic
tory over Bill saunders was the 
biggest margin scored by any can
didate. Below 1s OWe Gl111u who 
scored a surprlaina upset to defeat 
Birnie Harper tor presidency of 
Plnals. 

Grtftlth. 
Wllllam Read is a sophomore. 

member of the Kappa Sigma so
cial fraternity, has served as 

Edl'ar Shannon . ........ 547 BID Saundel'l . . . 290 

SECRETARY OF THE STUDENT BODY 
Sydney Ammerman . . . . . U4 Art Back . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 387 

PRESIDENT OF FINALS 
OWe Glayu . . . . . . . . . . . 487 BirDie Harper 353 

PRESIDENT OP PANCY DRESS 
OecU Taylor .......... .. 524 8aDJa7 aoa.e ........... 322 

CHEER LII:ADJ:R 

' Prices Reduced 
On Caps, Gowns 

Seniors Must Have All 
Measurements In By 

This Friday 
Calvert Thomas, executive com

mittee agent, today announced 
that all graduating seniors must 
have the measurements tor their 
commencement cap and gown tat
en by Friday ot thla week. 

Thomas said that he would be 
at the Student Union building in 
the ftrst ftoor lounae from three
thirty to six on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of this week 
to take all necessary measure
ments. 

"Prioes of the cap and gown are 
considerably lower than last year, 
be explained. "Through coopera
tion of the executive committee. 
the price has been cut from $3.00 
to 12.00. All caps and gowns wiU 

., be new." 
The agent also polo~ out that 

aU seniors, whether they are sure 
to graduate or not, should have 
their measurements taken now. He 
said there would be no charae to 
men who fail to graduate at the 
last moment and who do not use 
the caps and gowns. 

Thomas emphasized that all 
meaaurements must be taken thla 
week, so t hat the order for the 
new gowns may be aent to the cos
tumier early next week. 

Contract for the rowns th1a 
year wa.'J awarded to Cotrell and 
Leonard by the executive commit· 
tee, who usumed control of the 
rent.al of caps and aowns last tall 
to prevent any fteeclng of the stu
dents. ' 

Moloney Talks 
7:30 Thursday 

president ot the local Episcopal 
Youna People's League, ha.s rep
resented Washlnaton and Lee at 
Chrlatian Conferences, and 1B a 
dormitory councilor this year. 
Charlie Guthrie 1s a Junior, mem
ber of the Phi Kappa Sigma social 
fraternity, has been active in the 

"A British Newsparvr In Methodist youna people's work, 
r- has also represented Washington 

America" Ia Subject and Lee at Christian Conferences, 

O f HIS' SI'VI"ch and la also a dormitory councilor. 
r-- Atthur Basile ia a Junior, a non-

"A Britlah Newspaper in Ameri- fraternity man, and has been ac
e&" will be the topic of A. Bernard tive in the Baptlst work here in 
Moloney, chief United States cor- U!xlngton. 
respondent tor Reuters, British The Council diacussed sending a 
news a1811C7, when he talks in delegation to the State Y. M. C. A. 
Waahlnaton chap e 1 at 7:30 College Conference, which will be 
Thursday ntght. held at Camp Johnson in Roanoke 

Moloney comes to Washinaton in May, and decided upon a dele
and Lee under the auspices of the gation ot eleven students and one 
W-L department of Journalism. faculty member. 

AI Kreimer ....... ..... . 421 Frtu Knut .. . .. .. . . .. . 390 

PRESIDENT OP ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
llaro!d Haney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 821 

VICE-PRESIDENT OF ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
Dick Botaeau .......... 484 Joe Ocb81e ............. 353 

SJ:CRBTARY OP ATHLB:'nC COUNCIL 
Leo Belnalia . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 825 

MEMBERS·AT·LAROE ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
Belli')' Braun ........... 513 Shack PuTiah .... .. ... . 458 
Barry Oraae . . . . . . . .. . . . 304 Fraac11 8111'1'Ue . . . . . . . .. 288 

Candidates Take Stump And 
Stump Students At Big Rally 

He la a prominent British news- IDYltailoD Ac4lepted BJ HERBERT WOODWABD he called tor an end of the "law 
man and has been for the last two The invitation from Mary Bald- All the color and fanfare ot po- dynasty." It was also a new deal 
yean prealdent of the American win to put on a Religious Week at litical ballyhoo invaded Doremus with Vaughan Beale, the Virgin
Poretan Correspondents' Assocta- that school was accepted and a Gymnasium last night as rival ian at the end of an "I" to "I" ap
tton. commit.._ 11 working on the prep- candidates in the midst ot a roar- peal, clalmtng that Mr. Mattlng-

Moloney's discussion will con- aratlona for the program which Ing rally mounted the stump in ly "Ia tired of dealing with every
cern Itself with the expertences, wW be on the ftrst of May. search of the day's prize commod- body from the U. S. Marines to 
impressions, and outlook of a for- nu. Council also discussed the lty-votes. the Amertcan Rubber Company." 
elgn correspondent in America, election of the editor and the busi- BiUy WUson, singing his swan Standard bearers and cheering 
accordinr to 0 . W. Rleael, director n .. m&DA~er tor the freshman song vla the telephone, presided sectiona rose to the occasion con
of the Journalism department. Handbook for next year. But as over the boisterous assembly, and tlnuaUy while a veritabl.e snow
There is also a chance. he hinted. ye' there baa been no decision was sometimes successful in st.em- storm of campaign copy was 
that the Britisher's talk may veer made on tbae positions which ming the tide of enthuslam which streaming in the opposite clirec
somewhat into the fteld of con- draw a salary of twenty-ftve dol- flooded the gym in riot of contu- tion. 
temporal'Y world pollt1ca. lara each. Anyone who feels that slon. Minus only the kissable ba- Admitting that he was a dark 

Enterin.r the fteld of Journal- he 11 the capable man for either bles of big-time politics, the bands, h lt t bl .. sh 
•~- a• the a- ot 1•, -ben he Join- b orse, no a ac. eep, Bill _,, • .w v .. PQ&itlona 1a asked to get In touch anners, standards, and stammers saunders, candidate tor the po-
ed the Reuters Oflanlzatlon, Mo- with Arthur Baslle soon in order were all pt·e-emlnent In an appro- Utical araveyard, steered clear of 
loney waa sent nnt to Amster- that the CouncU may consider his priate settinr. the comn corner wtth the brilliant 
dam, Holland, in 11118. Transfer- application. The "two horse" races came ftrst assertion that he would make a 
red to the London branch In 1919, on the program, it such It might POSition out of the job. "Gilmer 
Moloney remained there until sent be called. The appearance of pres- went ftablna," remarked Ed Shan-
to American In 1933. Hoepital Notes ldentlal Umber called for action In non. Saunder's rival, as he. too. 

'lbe brinrtna here of Moloney Is the form ot a ratter-rocltlng dem- cast his bait Into the race with the 
a part of the speattna program of Only one Washington and Lee onstratlon. Bill Brown, drawling comment that his quallftcat1ons 
the Waabtnl(ton and lA!e Journal- student Is conftned in Jackson Me- his piece over the wire, kicked oft t Uti al 1 
lam depart-...nt, it being the ""1- ... 1 H It 1 t th were no po c P ums. but ...... .,.. mo .. a osp a a e present with the comment that his quali- fruits of other labors. 
icy of that department to bring time. Verne Moore, Jr., ot Omaha, ncatlons also had been kicked 
one torell(n correspondent to the Nebraska. Is autrertnr rrom a about quite a bit. Admittedly, "an Rival clubs banded toaether in 
campus aa a speaker every sprtna. allaht cold. Ins tigator of the new deal plot," enthuslastic and turbulent. ex
----------------------------------------------------------- presatons of their loyalty as the 

~~;;o:::!~~!!on Debaters End Trip to~~Northern Schools 
scene of battle shitted, throwing 
the spotliaht ftrst on one "would
be," then another. The bandwagon 
arrived and departed with Ollie 
Oluyu, who sandwiched his ftnal 
plea between slices of VMl JlniiO· 
18m. 

Of Neighboring Papers --
Team Haa Record of Seven 

AS a part of the w -L journalism v· . A d 0 
department's system of fteld trips. actonea n ne 
14 student& of the department wlll Defeat 
put out tomorrow's edition of both 
the Staunton Evenhll Leader and 
the Waynesboro News-VIralnian. 

Two IJUest statrs. compoeed 
chlefty of journalism seniors, wlll 
travel to Waynesboro and Staun
ton to publish the day's Issue of 
the two daiLies. writing the whole 
paper unaided except tor the ad· 
verUsements. Work will start at 
7:00 w ednesday momina. 

s tressed by the Journalism In
structors was the fact that the two 
papers will be put out entrely 
without the aid of either the reau
lar staff or the two dallies or the 
department ot Joumallam fa.culty. 

Part1clpatlnrln the trtp wm be : 
Hugh Thompson. Bill Baabey, H. 
F. carey, Jack NeJll, .Earl MUU~an, 
w. F. Byrn. and Ernest Williams, 
all of the Staunton ataff: and 
ocorae Goodwin, Beth Baker. J . 
H. &ld, E. D. Davies. BIU Hud
atns, Jimmy Fishel, and Cheater 
Palmer, on the waynesboro staff. 

Cllrnaxlnr one of the most Im
portant debate trips ever taktm by 
a rroup of Wasblnrton and Lee 
students, the W-L trto of SLan 
Schewe!, Dave Muter and Jack 
Jones ftnlahed up their auccessful 
ten-state tour of the northeMt 
with debates against WJlllams, 
Amherst, and Lafayette. 

The debaters, after belna de
feated In their ftrst encounter on 
the trip, came back slronalY In the 
latter phaaea of t.he tour to best 
every team debated In decision de
bates. CathoUc University, ftrst on 
the 5Chedule, defeated the W-L 
orators, who continued their se
ries of arguments by winning de
clslona over Prtnceton, Colwnbla, 
New York Unlverslty, and Ford
ham in the ft rst week of the ex
tensive two-week Journey. 

To begin the second week of de
batlna. W·L took part in a non
deciaion debate against Harvard 

fffANFORD I!ICHEWEL 

University before a capacity audl· countered Lafayette on their re
cnce In the Cambridge Lyceum. tum South. The latter two de
Then, movina on throuah New bates were non-decision nt!ah·s. 
England, Boston University and A t'adlo debate with Washina
Willlams Colleae were vanquished ton and Jefferson over WDBJ, 
In decision debates. Amherst was Roanoke's radio station, Snturclay 
the last team met in New England, ended the official debate season 
alter 'flhiCh the W·L squad en- for 1938. 

Birnie Harper, on the other 
hand, aroused interest on all 
sides. when he referred to M. C. 
A.'s preaident as "a pal, a fren , 
and a fra ternity sister of long 
standing.'' 

The Innocent bystander might 
have Inferred that the boys were 
In the market for sprtng chickens. 
plain and fancy dres£ed. when 
Cecil Ta.ylol' and rival Rn.nny 

Continued from paae one 

Peace Club To Discuss 
Causes Of Today's Wars 
Blll Brown loday reminded all 

students of the meetlna of the 
Peace Club to be held In the Stu
dent Union tomorrow nlaht . The 
club will discuss causes of war In 
the world today. 

Brown said tha~ speaken wm 
present discussion or psychologi
cal economtc, and social cnul'ICs of 
war. The meeting was POStponed 
from last Thursday niaht. 

Parrish And Braun Are Elected 
As New Councilmen-At-Large 

With over ninety-seven per cent of the student body voting, 
the first test of Washington and Lee's new political system saw 
five favorites and two dark-horses sweep into office amidst the 
largest vote to be recorded here in a decade. 

Outstanding upset of the elections was Ollie Gluyas' over
whelming victory over Birnie Harper in the race for the presi
dency of Finals. Gluyas took a lead in the early ballots and 
-------------------- •closed with nearly one hundred 

Jones Names Committees 
For Cotillion Club Dance 
With plans completed tor decor

ations, and all other plans well un
der way, Kina Jones today an
nounced the committees for the 
Cotillion Club dance, which he will 
lead the nlaht of April 23 with 
M1s8 Sarah Thompaon, of Ran
dolph-Macon. 

The Finance Committee con
sists of W. E . Buxton, 8. P . Mc
Chesney, Jr., and J . G. Lamb, Jr. 

T. H. Bater, u chairman of the 
Reception Committee, will be as
sisted by W. E. Hiserman, H. 
Braun, J. C. A. McKenzie, and J . 
G. Tomlin. 

A. M. Willis, chairman, F. F . 
Maynard, J. W. White, and S. B. 
Harper, Jr., comprise the Floor 
Committee. 

On the Invitation Committee, C. 
W. Taylor, chairman, wiU serve 
with W. L. WUson, Jr .. R. H. 
Tbomu, D. D. Vandllng, and w. 
H. H.udalns. 

The Saturday af~moon da.n
sant wiU be sponsored by PI Alpha 
Nu, sophomore honorary frater
nity. 

Essay Contest Deadline 
Extended Until May 1 

By English Department 
EnallBh department heads today 

announced that the deadline for 
entries in the Mahan creative 
writing scholarship contests has 
been extended untll May 1 this 
year. According to omclal an
nouncements the deadline was 
passed on AprU 1. 

Doctor Shannon said the ex
tended deaclllne was provided 
since the announcement of the 
contest was made after the be· 
ginning of the aemester. Men In 
the freshman. sophomore and Jun
ior classes are eligible to submit 
essays In the contest. 

The awarda were contributed by 
Georae A. Mahan, a Lee student 
who died last year. The two 
awards in the freshman class are 
for original work in the ftrat year 
Enalish classes. SOphomores are to 
enter an essay in the fteld of lit
erary criticism, while Juniors may 
submit any original li terary wot·k. 
All awards are valued a t 1100. 

Baptist Students Form 
New Religious Society 

Baptist membct·s of the student 
body announced today the forma
tion of a umt of the Baptist Stu
dent Union here wtlh Tom Chris
tophe•· lUI president. 

Christopher was one of ftve ot
ftcera selected In the oraaruzauon. 
Others were Cho.rlos Tolley, Lodae 
Evans, Ben Lawton, and Art Ba.s
ile. The aroup also named Profes
sor Hill as faculty advisor and Jetr 
Kiser as Retreat Representative. 

All omoers &re to be Installed 
durina May, and au expect to a t
tend the state retreat ln Lynch
bur~r on April 30. 

Chrlat()pher said the new or
santzatlon was to brlna Baptist 
students In the unlverslty togeth
er, and thaL membcr11htp In the 
ll'OUP was based primarily upon 
membership and acUvlty In the lo
cal church. 

votes to spare over the favored 
Harper. 

Although Interest in the presi
dential ftght was somewhat shad
owed by the ftghts over finals and 
tor Secretary, Vaughan Beale won 
a decisive victory over football 
captain Bill Brown tor the presi
dency of the student body. Brown's 
forces conceded Beale's victory at 
seven o'clock after the maJority ot 
the ballots had been counted. 

Shannon By a Wide M&rl'in 
In the race tor vice-presidency 

Ed Shannon won by a landslide 
over Bill Saunders. The winner 
waa over two hundred and fttty 
votes to the better of his rival, who 
trailed far behind from the open
ina returns. 

Closest ftght of the elections waa 
recorded in the race tor cheerlead
er where neither candidate scored 
a sufficient vote to win aa some bal
lots were cast out. A run-off elec
tion will be held for this office on 
Thursday between 11 :10 and 1 :00. 

Sydney Ammerman, after trali
tna In the early returns defeated 
Art Buck by a substantial maJor
ity to take the race for the secre
tary of the student body. The re
sult of this election was in doubt 
until the ftnal ballots were count
ed with Buck pulling up danger
ously in the last results. 

Cecn, Taylor took a big lead In 
the early returns on Fancy Dress 
and won the dance Job in an easy 
race over Ranny Rouse. non-·fra
ternlty dark-horse, by approxi
rnately two hundred votes. 

In the ftght tor the Vice-presi
dency of the athletic council Dick 
Boisseau pulled steadily away 
from Joe Ochsie to pUe up a mar
gin of nearly two hundred votes. 

Both Harold Harvey and Leo 
Reinartz poled close to unanimous 
votes for the presidency and sec
retaryship of the athletic council, 
althouah & few of the voters reg
istered a protest vote against hav
Ing only one candidate to choose 
from. 

Olole Vo&e For Athletic OoanoU 
Voting for the membera-at

larre on the Athletic Council was 
cloaely contested, although Henry 
Braun took one of the positions 
with a sizeable vote. The battle for 
the second place was so close that 
It was feared a run-off election 
mi&ht be necessary between Shack 
Parrish and Harry Crane. Parrish , 
however, showed strong in the lat
ter staaes. 

All amendments, providing min
or changes In the studen~ body 
constitution, were pnased as only a 
few students marked them out on 
their ballots. 

Members of the executive com
mittee reported that 858 students 
of the 887 registered In school at 
the present time had cast ballots 
In today's election. In addltlou 
there were nine proxies from stu
dents who wete nb~ent from town 
or who were sick. 

Twenty-Five W-L Men 
Apply for Marine Camp 

MaJor John T . Seldon ot tho 
United States Mnrlnc Corps an
nounced today that twenty-five 
students had applied to nn Wa ~h
lnaton and Lee's quota of fUlcen 
for lhe summer encampment of 
the Omcers ' Re!>ervc of the Ma
rtne Corps. 
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tors, educators, child-welfare authorities, 
churchmen, public officials and private Cltl· 

zens. The decision to publish the pictures has 
been taken in the light of a striking unanimity 
of opinion (among many distinguished per
sons interviewed) that this is something which 
the public, and all the public, ought to see." 
With this advan ce notice, Life announced the 
four pages of pictures. 
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THE ELECTION 
IS OVER-DID IT WORK? 

The storm ia over, the tide has fallen, and 
the first real political campaign since Don 
Wallis and Jack Ball is now a matter of his
tory. It is now in order that we should recapi· 
tulate what has occurred and whether or not 
democracy has at long last made its appear· 
ance amidst the scheme of things at Washing
ton and Lee. 

A political convention has been held. A po· 
litical rally attended by approximately three· 
fourths ot the student body was conducted as 
a howling success. Candidates have opposed 
one another on real issues, and have touaht 
out their relative merits in open debate. There 
.h... been an opportunity glVen to more stu· 
dents to participate in the machinery of choos· 
ing men tor public office than ever before in 
our generation. 

The decisions of the students have, we hon· 
estly believe, been dictated by their own opin· 
ions and not by blind pledging. Men out of 
the charmed circle of the old Chque have been 
jiven a chance to give their quaiihcations and 
seek support in open debate. We truly believe 
that the sWldard& used have resulted, and will 
result, in winnowing out weak candidates and 
jiving men with the best abilities the best 
~etowin. 

The Chairman of che American Commit· 
tee on Maternal Welfare said " Life is per
forming a public service . . . in devoting its 
pages to an impressive and dignified pictorial 
swnmary . .. The Chief of the Childen's 
Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor 
said, " It may well be seen by children of 
adolescent age." But Washington and Lee's 
librarians are adamant. 

The most important, in fact the foundation 
of any college is its library. The completeness, 
scope and permeating spirit of that library us
ually determine or at least limjt the intellectual 
integrity and truth-seeking of its faculty and 
students. Washington and Lee's library has 
been found wantin& in that spirit of eager in
quiry, of an honest effort to seek the truth and 
to face that truth. A misguided mid-Yictorian
ism has stood as censor over the search of stu· 
dents for truth and a knowledge of all things. 
It is to be hoped that this spirit of intoler
ance, of a refusal even to face the changed 
mores of a twentieth century civilization, rep· 
resents but an unnece.ssary and uncalled for 
overzealouanesa on the part of the library staff 
and not a permanent policy of that group. 
While we realize that the best of motives un
doubtedly instigated the act in question, we 
can but raise the question of whether or not 
we are old enough to be treated as intelligent, 
conscious creatures or as pre·adolescent, stork
brought babies. 

EDWARD LACY GRAHAM, 
A WORTHY SON OF A WORTHY CLAN 

Death, as it mwt to all men, came Sunday 
to Edward Lacy Graham, distinguished alum
nus of W uhington and Lee and respected citi· 
zen of Lexington and Virginia. Descended 
f rom that William Graham who came from 
Princeton to the Valley of Virginia in 18 72, 
"Ned" Graham had carried on at Washington 
and Lee a tradition of more than a century and 
a half. After leaving this school he continued 
to distinguish himself among his fellow beings 
and, though but 46 years of a&e, was one ot 
Lexington's most respected citizens and had 
been postm.uter here for some five years. 

Thoughts while strolliDJ ... 
A rather dull mornlna would 

have totalled up to something 1! 
that morning's tlrst impression 
bad been the real McCoy. Grous
Ing rather sleepily up to 9:20 some 
15 minutes late we saw a man with 
a sandwich board parading up and 
down ln front ot the omce of the 
registrar. Too far away to be keen 
In our discernment we still had 
plenty of time to speculate on the 
possibllitles that such a sight 
might offer. 

We were completely carried 
away by our first idea. Maybe the 
sign react "This Office Is Unkind 
To Student Labor." a movement 
that would gain a lot ot momen
tum on this campus according to 
a pool room poll recently conduct
ed by this column. Better stlll. 
''Munch Mattingly's Magnificent 
Morsels - Blue Plate Speclal -
35 cents." Toying with these Ideas 
we walked on, but before the let
tering could be seen plainly an
other idea floored us. Perhaps the 
thankless task of the registrar was 
reaping lt£ monetary rewards, 
"Iron Bound Absence Excuses 
<Slightly Used) at Rock Bottom 
Prices." Our high flown dreams 
were shattered and the morntns 
virtually wrecked when we found 
that the sign, borne by a plnt
slzed colored boy read, "Henry 
Braun for the Athletic Council." 

Dance 8&Dd PoU •.. 
The whole business Is over and 

regardless of who is elected to the 
leadership of the dances It Is our 
candid opinion that some sort of 
a student poll should be held to 
tlnd out who the paying public 
would prefer for the dances. Alter 
au lf the student.s are going to 
continue to support the dance 
leaders and pay their salaries it is 
only falr that the dance leaders 
make some sort of a. gesture to
ward supporting the students 1n 
attempting to get the band or 
bands that the students prefer. 

Life Out ol Lite .. . 
Our weekly trip to the library to 

read the current wue of LIFE was 
a. IILtle disappointing. When wo 
turned to the section that dealt 
with the facts ot llte we were be
wildered to find that some culprit 
had removed the entire section 
from the magazine. It this removal 
was intended to prevent the stu
dents now In the flower of their 
manhood from comina face to face 
with harsh realltlea that are to be 
our lot, then there ls little that 
can be said aaainat this move. Al· 

legations have placed the blame 
at various places, but moet ot the 
evidence seema to polnt to the li
brarians. We can see them in a 
solemn oouncU decidina that it ls 
a bit too early to let the boys in 
on the fact that they were not 
found underneath a cabbage one 
fine spring morning. We still be
lieve in the stork and anything an 
old ma.autne says couldn't chanae 
our minds. 

Weather . .. 
The recent change in the 

weather has had Its effect on the 
attendance at the charm schools 
in this vicinity. A bleak Saturday 
left Sweet Briar virtually dateless 
and a claasle barn dance at Ran
dolph-Ma.con lured only a few of 
the more consistent customers. 
Sunday, however. dawned brlaht 
and cheery and lt was worth your 
lite to be on any of the hiahwaya 
going into Lynchburg. 

PoUUca ... 
The ne\WIIt angle on electlon

eerlna waa introduced inM» the 
campaign Tuesday w h e n the 
Delt's J:d CUttino, Charlie Bowles, 
and Guy Witt can!eted non-chal
antly about the campus with their 
candidates' s1tna pllletered on the 
back or their horsea-not too far 
back. 

Sing a song of politics, 
A pocket full of votes, 
Just nine winners. 
Just nine 1oats; 
When the votes are counted 
The winners all wtll sing, 
What the hell-
Next year the same old thing. 

ThJa and Tha~ . • • 
Love's lock has really cauaht 

that up and comloi youngster, 
little Bobby Hobson ... At 12:30 
Bob wblpped out ot R. M. W. C. 
uttertna the following words, 
"GO&h. I can't eee her until to
morrow." ... That's tough luck, 
Bob. and we're a.wtuUy aorry . . . 
Dutch Hoaan·~ frequent abeences 
Saturday nllht from the dance 
aroused much suspicion ... When 
did you start amoldna. Dutch? ... 
We aaw Billy Wilaon the other 
day, no ldddinJ ... It la rumored 
about that Professor L. K. John
son is competing with Dr. Howe 
for honors In tbe fleld of pubUe 
address ... One student claims he 
took Johnaon's notes while quaf
fing a meditative brew down at 
the comer ... It la alao rumored 
that the said student lmew more 
what he wu BOCltlnl about than 
thoae ln clasa . . . 

Perfection hu nOt been attained, nor even 
approached. There have been evidences wluch 
demonauue that some men have not yet fallen 
into the apirit of the amendment and have 
definitely tried to play the game the old way. 
Fortunately, these men have been in the over· 
whelmina minority, and will remain so as long 
u intelligence and integrity are valued among 
ODe'a fellow students. We believe, however, 
that every one of the 20 candidates for office 
who ran today have conducted themselves 
well. For thoae who won, congratulations; for 
thOH who l01t, only remember the bmerest 

The present generation of students, to 
whom most alumni are but unlcnowing names, 
came in contact with Mr. Graham through his 
work in the postof6ce and in variou.. civic or· 
ganizationa such as the Red Cross drives, in 
which he took an active part. He was also in
terested in Wuhington and Lee's progress 
and aQvancement beyond even the claims of. 
ordinary alumni. 

When a man dies in the prime of life, while 
hia promise ia yet bur half-realized, the lo.ss to 
his fellows is far areater than is the death of 
one who hu already run his race and passed 
the period of achievement. It is with a doubly 
strong feeling of sorrow and respect that the 
student body and The Rma·tum Phi extend 
their sympathy to Mr. Graham's family and 
his friends. 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
8 y 8 ILL KARRAKER 

s,ccess Of Rally, 
And The 
Student Speams 

pill ia often the best remedy. 

In our judgment the amendment has been I I 
a 6ne aw:ceaa. We are proud to have support· THE F Q R U M The rally was a whale of a suc-
ed it editorially; we can say that it has yet to cess, and one of my main reasons 
diadoae a major weakness. We who have play· !..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ for approval of the new political 
ed fairly can but hope that in the f uture Wash- system. It's ml&hty refreahlna to 

d 
, li . ill . Civil Ri&flta At J. H. U. be able to at least aet a view of the iJlaton an Lee 1 campus po ucs w tram men - - - candidates, and to hear them cry 

in the art of the politician and the statesman The libertarian atmosphere which informs their wares. Havl111 a ttended the 

11 they ought to be trained, and that this cam· the Baltimore Sunpapen has evidently per· rallY. and having stayed until the 

f f meated the campua of Johna Hopkins Uni· last speaker bad aald hls say, I 
pus shall become u amow or its non·par· f den ftnd myself beainnJill this wrltina 
tisan, honest and discriminating elecuons as versity, or atu ts there have just voted 236 with the deadline some four hours 
it haa been infamous in the past for those of to 77 in favor of letting the Young Commun- behind me. I hope, therefore. that 

d th h ista' League at Johns Hopkins meet on univer· you won't mind my dra&ilni ln a. 
another or er. It is up to ose juruors, t ose few auest artists in the persons of 
sophomores and those freshmen who will be sity property. t.onllht's speakers. I'm sure tha~ 
Washington and Lee's leaders o f the future co The poll wu taken among student subscrib- you who did not attend the rally 

h 1 d f-·• · h' ers to the Johns Hopkins University News- willaet a kick out of some ot thcee 
set this as t eir goa an not ow Ln its ac tcve- , _ ( h d I h d f d gel1UI, and that you who d1d aet to 
ment. L-etter, a ter t e stu ent counci a re use ' the convocation wlll enJoy havlna 

LIFE MAGAZINE 
AND OUR LIBRARIANS 

Last week Life magazine published. some 
four pages of photograph~ trom a new mo· 
tion ptcture enutled "The Bu th of a Baby." 
A member of the W:uhmgton and Lee librnry 
staff, evidencly of the opmion that the pictures 
therein were not fit fol Washington and Lee 
studen ts, of her own tntttattve removed the 
pictures before the magazme was placed on 
the stacks of tlte hbrary here. 

This is not the hnt ume thaL such an acuon 
has occurred. Last ye:~r a collecuon of what 
had beert judged the ftnest photographs of the 
year was received at the labrary tn bound 
form. Numerous p1ccures wluch were deemed 
undecorous or mdecent were rrmovcd from 
rhe book before it waa placed on thr l•urnt}' 
shelves. 

It 'The B1rth of a B:~by' hu been shown pri· 
v~ccly to preview audiences and publicly in 
certam ctties ... It hns been acclaimed b} dot:· 

by a '·4 vote, to allow the Communists' some of the.e e~lc blta 
League to meet in university buildings. The recalled. 

· b th · · b f h Poor speakers were tbe exoep-reason giVen y e maJortty mem era o t c Lion laat niaht, a.nd t.ll of 111 were 
council was that the meeting was to be closed decidedly impreaeed with the crop 
and secret, while the minority retorted that the of Websters and Clays that bunt 

· · · 1 d b · eli into bloom on the roetrum ln Do-
maJOrity was stmp y actuate y preJU ce remua Gymnasium. Particularly 
against Communism. edlfY1nl was Don Dunlap's ram-

Whatever the t ruth of these contentions, pant eu.loiY of J . H. Och.sle. 'I'h1s 
the wisdom of the 236 students who voted to ls not said ln a derialve aplrlt. 

d 
. Dunlap knew b1s man, and he uaed 

uphol the rtghts of free speech and assembly, the lotlc&l method to put him 
is obvious. This country isn' t operated on the over. 
Fascist model as yet. Every American is sup· 1 BUI Brown reminded ua ol 

d . ' h . f h ll ( someone we've heard over the ra-
posc co enJOY t e protectiOn o t e B1 o 1 dlo buL we'll have to JMve It to 
Rights. That goes even for members of chc tho'se who don't "li8ten to aym
y oung Communisu' League of Johns H op· !.Phonies on Sunday afternoons'• 
k U · · f th d 1 1 < thui Is for the beneftt. of the cua-

tns mverstty-as most o e stu ents w 10 Lodlnn of Campus Comment> to 
voted m the recent poll evidently realize. I tell us who the "double" was. 

Those who deny constitutional rights to Vauahan Beale had au lnkllna 
otl\ers are makjng it easier for some Com· of an l<~sue when he proposed a 

. ' . . , t·ommiLtcc tot· placement of rra.d-
munlSt or fuctst dtctator to deny those n ght!l untcs altt·r the ftnat Pinata. ThAt 
to them at $Orne future time. The Balt&morc \\ as the be.,t Jdca we've heard In a 
s tudents who sensed this fact are to be c:on· I lona tlmo, and makes n aoo:l talk-

la d 
r. . . ina point. There, my 1r1ends. b an-

gracu te .-,•rom the Rachmond Ttme&· other vital adva.ntaae ot the new 
Dispatch. aystem of electtoneerina. Cnndi-

dates are aolni to have to look for 
burnllll taaues, and 10mewhere ln 
the search we're au rotna to bene
nt. The student voice wU1 at Jut 
be raised with aomethlnr of pur
pose behind lt. Men whose elee
tlona depend uPOn aometblnl more 
than ltnowiftl the rlcht people are 
aolna to look about them tor 
thlnla to ofter voters u induce
menta. It's a happy day lor all of 
us I 

we thouaht Shannon had the 
upper hand with hla "quaWlca
tton ... quallflcation .. . quallft
catlon, and all thoee oraanlzations 
that eve17bodJ beiODII to." but 
lUa opponent, S&undera, t.Iuew out 
a nice bit of aattre ln claaafY1nl 
bAa frieada u tbGM be bad known 
tor 10m1 ttme, and thole he bad 
"!mown for t.be put twent.y.four 
bourl.'' 

Art Buell pioMd up &bADQOft 'S 

cruk aDd dMMaiMted blmlelf 
the fort~ten man lnlolar u the 
orpnla&Uou to which ewryooe 
blloolllJ coneemed. llld Ammer
man aatd tomethlni about person
al loyalty mna with obvious 
quallflcatiooa. but dldn't seem to 
ltnow which he repNienLed. 

And ao on <a la C&mpua Com
meAt> ... Harper, "l know Oood· 
heart." Clo do we, and, Lord, what 
a aNtn frtlbman he il.l Gtuyas, 
" I ltnow M. C. A., A. A. A., R. K . 
o .. Con. Can. and U. s. steel is oft 
two polnta today ... RoUJe, "1 do 
not believe the proftt motive 
should be 10 11tronr .. I favor 
publlolty.'' ... CP. D. R.> Taylor. 
"I 'll spend, apend. apend." ... 

Kreimer, "I'm for cheerablo 
cheers . . . I'll appolnL Knust as 
my stoore rilbt off the bat." . . . 
Knuat. "U'a a •noua matter ... 
hilh plane ... " DuDlap, "Sweat
en for the aecoDd belt, blanlteta 

Continued on pap tour 

t,HO poUDda ••• 
In an investigation conducted at 

Tulane University, it was esti
mated that four thouaand, three 
hundred and twenty pounds were 
lost by students of the university 
during the semester · exams. 

The survey was conducted by 
the Bureau of Educational Sur
veya of New York City. Ninety per 
cent of the student body were ac
tively enaared in the survey and 
two pounda was found to be the 
averaae weight lost by each of the 
studenta during semester exam
inations. 

Louly Hearts ... 
A Lonely Ilea* Club has re

centlY been ora&Dized at Rich
mond College for the purpose of 
boomilll lO¥e. '"llembership In the 
club is free. 

At the present time, Westhamp
ton and William and Mary Exten
tton are members of the same club. 
making JlQNib!e a larger fteld for 
operations or the organization. A 
small fee of twenty-ftve cents IS 
ehaqed ,_ MlJ 1ervioe rendered 
in ,.".., dates for the lonely 
heanen. 

M ........ 
8&lma Clli's at the University of 

Florida have found ' 'hello" a bit 
too eNd fubioned aa a salutation 
when &MWIII'iD& Ute telephone. In 
order to lmpreea the caller with 
their IDdlvillualit.y, be Is greeted 
thusb': ''Thill 18 *he sacred sanc
tuary, great and 11lorious altode of 
the eminent and exalted order of 
heroic he-men, the haven and 
habitation of happiness and 
elightenment, Jmown to the mass
es aa "Maaniflcent Sigma Chi.' 
With Whom do YOU Wish to COD· 
verse?" 

Lent ... 
After receiving a notice from 

the dean at the University of Ala· 
bama informing him that his 
daughter had been mlasing au her 
claues oonalJtently and regularly 
for the paat three weeks, an out
raged father wrote his chlld: 
"Dearest Daurhter: What are you 
dolna. rtvtna up your claases tor 
Len~P" 

CB J The Firs' Hundred Years 
<State, Thursday and Friday> 
with VIrginia Bruce. Robert Mont
gomery. Warren William, E. E. 
Clive, and others. 

Women Should Be Pleased 
This Is one of those civtllzed, 

high class dom )stlc dramas, fla
vored with comedy which should 
thrill middle class matrons and 
the nation's stenographers. and 
have them giggling over Mont
gomery's masculinity and POllsh
wit. Robert Is the husband of Vir
ginia Bruce, a successful actor's 
agent. He finally lands his own 
job and orders her to give up work 
and live with him. Alter they sep
arate when she refuses, she begins 
to repent. despite the bosterlng ot 
her employer and laWYer. When 
she surrenders to Robert. he re
fuses her until he learns she is go
ing to have a baby. 

<Bl lUaytlme <LYric, Wednes
day> with J eannette MacDonald, 
Nelson Eddy, John Barrymore. 
Herman Bing, and others. 

An Old Timer WUh "Umpb" 
This 1937 picture ls A-1 to those 

tha.t enjoy the MacDonald and 
Eddy stngtng touch; to others lt 
ill not so good. Those that have 
seen It may remember that lt Is 
the review of the love story of an 
old lady that pel'suades a young 
girl to take love instead of a ca
reer. Jeannette attained great op
eratic success, singing before the 
crowned heads of Europe. After 
singing before Napoleon III. she 
marries her manager as a debt of 
gratitude. She then meets and 
taUs ln love with Nelson, a ro
mantic young baritone living wit.h 
his teacher, Herman Bing. They 
sing love to each other at a May 
Day festival, depart, and later 
meet on the stage at the Metro
polltan. The love scene they are in 
together seems so real to husband 
Barrymore that he takes out his 
pistol and vlstts Eddy that night. 
The singing and acting are excel
lent assaults on the emotions. 

<B> Three Smart Glrla <Lyric, 
Thursday> with Deanna Durbin, 

Continued from page two 

Wuhington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, Aprilll-Saturday, April 30 
Monday, April 11 

3 :45 P .M. Varsity Track 
Waahlnaton and I£e vs. Maryland 

'7:30 P.M. Bualness meetina. Forensic Union-Student 
Union 

Tuetlday, April lZ 
I:SO A. M.-3 :30 P . M. oeneral Student Body Elections 

-Student Union 
3:45 P.M. Varsity Baseball 

Waahlnaton and Lee vs. Michigan 
'7 :10 P .M. :Meetina ot Executive Committee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Union 
Wedneaday, April 13 

3 :45 P .M. Varsity Tennia 
Waah.lnaton and Lee vs. Virginia 

ThUI'IICiay, April 14 
10:15 A.M. Lecture, Dr. Joel Seidman: "The Alms of 

SOcia.ltsm:'-Washlngton Chapel 
12:06 A.M. Lecture. Dr. Seidman: "Burnlna Issues on 

the Labor Front"-Newcomb Hall, No. 8 
'7:16 P .M. T. K. I . Lecture. Mr. J. R. Nicholson, for

merly or Temple Medical SChool: ''Ad
vice From a Medica.! Student to Enter
ina Students"-Room 202, Chemistry 
Building 

'7 :30 P. II. Address: "A Brltlah Newspaperman In 
America." A. Bernard Moloney. Chief 
Correspondent for Reuters tn the United 
8tatea-Washlngton Chapel 

Friday, April 15 
3:45 P.M. Varsity Tennia 

Waahinaton and Lee vs. Hampden-Sydney 
8a&llnla7, AprU 18 

3:61 P. II. Vanity Baseball 
Wuhinlton and Lee vs. North Carolina 

3 :U P. II. Vanity Tennis 

3:U P. M. 

'7 :10P. M. 

11 :45 A.M. 

'r:SO P . M. 

3 :41 P.M. 

3:61P.M. 

10:00 P.M. 

4 :00 P.U. 
8:00P.M. 

'r :SO P . M. 

'7:80P. M. 

a:u P.M. 

Waahlnaton and Lee vs. George Washington 

Mo..a&y, April II 
Vanity BuebaU 
Waehlnlton and Lee vs. William and Mary 
PoNftlic Union-Student Union 

1'1leedaJ, April 19 
Lecture In Lee Chapel by Senator Gerald P . 

Nye : "A Peace Polley for America" 
MeeUnr of the Executive Committee of the 

Student Body-student Union 
Thunday, April 11 

VaraUy Baseball 
Waahinaton and Lee vs. Richmond 

....... y,AprUIZ 
Varsity Tennla 
Waahlnaton and Lee vs. Lenior-Rhyne 
"18" Club Formal Dance-Doremus Gym 

Sa&arday, April 23 
PI Alpha Nu Dansant 
Cotllllon Club Formal Dance-Doremus 

Gymnasium 

Moaday, April Z5 
Porenslc Unlon......Student Union 

Tueeda1, April Z8 
Ueetlna ot the Executive CommiLtee of tile 

Student Body-student Union 
Friday, April 28 

Varsity Track 
Wuhlngton and Lee vs. V. P. I . 

NOTICE: P&eue aubmJt all noUees tor ' 'The Calendar" 
to t.be Rertat.rar. 
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W-L Trackmen Lose Varsity Crew 
I May Schedule 

To Maryland, 84-43: Northern Trip 
• 

Freshman Track Team 
Meets SMA Tom orr ow 

Coach Porest Pletcher's year
Ungs will be seen ln acUon tomor
row tor the ftrst time tb1a season 
when they meet the harriers of 
Staunton Military Academy at 

Lacrosse Team 
Defeats Lehigh 
For First Win 

-----

Wrestlers Await Start 
Ofi-M Bouts Tonight 

Rogers Taka Firat In High 
Hurdles and Third in 

Low Hurdles 

title, entered bl.s first outdoor var
sity compeUtlon yesterday to win 
the quarter-mile run in 50 seconds 
flat a.nd then toolt second place ln 
the 220-yard dash which was won 

Athletic Committee To De 1 3 :45 p. m. at Wilson Stadium. The Henderson And Bergh a us Fourteen Fraternities and NFU Enter Eighty-Five Grap· 
- freshmen were scheduled to face 

cide Fate Of Tentative the staunton track.sters last Sat- Lead Scoring As Gen· piers In Tournament; KA's And Deft's Favored 
Pr urday, but due to inclement a1s w· 9 T 2 T' 1 F Phi K ogram weather condition, the meet bad er m 0 To Capture at e rom aps. 

CURL OUTSTANDING, 
RUNS 440 IN 50 FLAT 

Boisseau And Ochsie Take 
Firat And Second In 

Shotput 

by Cronin in the fast time or 22.1 The washington and Lee crew 
seconds. Curl came wlthln one- squad today awaited action on 
tenth of a second of breaking the proposals to the athletic commlt-
440-yard mark of Wasblngton and tee that they be permitted to 
Lee. established by Leigh Williams make a northern tour which would 
in 1925. include at lenst one sure meet and 

Jlm Roaers displayed champion- several tentaUve posslbllltles. 
ship fonn as he leaped over the Manhattan University has defl
high hurdles ln the 120-yard race nitely invited the Oenetals to re
in 15 seconds fiat. to take first turn to New York City tor anoth-

Althouab outclaued ln their place. Rocers al8o came back later er meet on the Harlem river . The 
initial encounter of the '38 season. to win third place in the 220 low Manhattan coach has rurther 
Washlnaton and Lee's Big Blue hurdle competition. In this race promised thnt he can secure en
cindermen took three ftrst places the Generals' George Melville tries from Dartmouth or WUllams 
and showed ftne form in several made a very good showing as he Colleges. thus making the meet a 
other events before yleldina to the won second place. thrt'e-way ot· rour-way race. 
Terrapin harriers of University or Dicit Boisseau heaved the six- An invitation hal also been n-
Maryland 84-t3 Yesterday at Wll- teen pound shot U feet 8 inches to ceived from the University or 
son Stadium. wln ftrst place for Waahlngton and Richmond for a meet there a t any 

The veteran team from Unlver- Lee ln this event. Joe Ochsie ac- time that is convenient. 
slty of Maryland displayed power counted tor a second place in the An Invitation to the North
in every event. Led by Al Cronin, "shot-putt" for the Big Blue. In Soulh recatta In New York on 
the Terps claimed eleven of the the dlacua throw Bob Spessard and June 4 had to be decllned because 
fourteen events ln the meet. Cron- Jack Watson scored four points, of examinations here a.t W-L. 
in was the high individual scorer takinr second and third places, re- Wllether or not the w -L crew-
or the meet, obtatntnr ftnt places apectlvely. men will be able to accept the in-
in the 100-yard dash, the 220-yard Bill Gwyn was not in his usual vitatlons tor further outside meets 
dash, &.nd the POle-vaulttnr. Jumping form yesterday, but. nev- has not yet been decided by the 

AB waa antlclpated, lt waa Char- ertbeless, took second in the high athletic council. 
lie Curl, Jim Roaers, and Dick Jumping with a leap of 5 feet 8 The Generals' surprise victory 
Boisseau that kept the Generals inches. Spessard got a third Ln this against Marietta College bas 
in the running for a whUe. CUrl, event. placed them In the fore front 
who holds the present indoor 440· "Flash" Harvey led the rollers among the minor crews of the 
Yard SOuthern Conference ractnr Continued on page four country. The Ohioans have sched-
rr~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~i uled meets with Washington, 

Princeton. and other well-known 
crew perfonnera, and their defeat 
at the hands of the Generals 
places those victors in considera
tion tor meets with many strong 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wl&la LU IIOOTII 

~._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._..J eas~rn schools. 

... IANCI'IONI: C.re= Dlell SlllHil's A-1 ideas ot increa.sing in
terest ln lntercollectate bueballin Vtrdnla is probably the sole bond 
upon which lt may be poutble to support "the Great American Game" 
in a manner that would Justify the emphaala of ba.sebaU as a major 
sport ... Cap'n Dick's propoeal, to those who overlooked previous pub
llclty, embodied a propoettloll to form a teaaue of the leraer colleges 
and univeraltlea of the state with an ultimate champlonahip going to 
the school with the top percentace record ... It was interesting to note 
that, through the Aslociated Press, the idea was given considerably 

' more "play" throutbout the da1lJ neWIJ)&pers of the state than it was 
1n The.Biq-&am PbJ . .. The old Tri-State leaaue, composed ot teams 
from Maryland, Vlrllnla, and North Carollna, 1a gone with the wind. 
which 1a regretable in that lt contained the baa1a for a strong inter
collegiate famlly clrcle somewhat on a par with the "AA" Eastern In
t.ercollqlate leaaue ... perbape we're au sbooUng overhead with the 
idea, but why can't intercolletlate leaauea thrive with a proportionate 
amount of succeu to profellkmalleaauea. ot coune the teams would 
not be able to leave ICbool and go on the ra.d with regularity due to 
acbolaatlc interference <not ti'Yinl to place too much emphasis on 
extra-curricula actlvltlee) , but e11lclent OI'PDli&Uon would make tor 
auc:ceu in thla splendid propoeal . • . aometh1DI baa got to be done ln 
the way of a revtvel ot interest. Someone baa tu~gested that collegians 
have rone 10phlatlcate and that buebeU 1a the working man's game 
• • • penoD&lly we'Ve eeen aome dam nell coUete bell games. There Ia 
no reuon wb)', with 10me UtUe tncentlve such aa C&p'n Dick has pro
poeed, the colleaea can't support buebell. It 1a not lacklna in color. 
<>nlY very recenU, we pluapd some of the many ball players that have 
&IUen from the abJamal dept.ba of Southern Conference baseball . . . 
and on aecond thOUih&, the coadlUon lan't aa abysmal as we have do· 
scrtbed lt in thla COilferenoe. VtrJ recently, over 2,000 turned out for 
t.he opening rame at North carollDa, while Just u many witnessed the 
game between Wab ,._t ud Wasblngton and Lee lest season, de
spite the tact the Oenerala .,... reputed)J no drawina card otr their 
own b1U • . • there 1a llttle or no interference between collelflate and 
profeaalonal bueb&U in th1l ute. AI far u we know. Vlrglnla is only 
semt-repreeented in the pro circles &DJW&Y. 'nlere are notably two pro 
clreulta, the Piedmont and Bi-State learuea. which would interfere 
with the collere loop only in the vicinity of Richmond. and then only 
late ln the collegiate eeuon . . . It resta with the student bodies of the 
various schools, since sporta are maintained primarily for their benent 

• and cannot eke out a subllatence without their support ln some meas
ure ... we wonder would the student body ret totetber behind Cap'n 
Dick's plan and work out some ortaniud support that would warrant 
deAnite action aa to the propoeal . .. we would be aled to bear from 
one ot our readers <we have a eouple, ya ll:nowl> on the subJect ... 

During the past week the crew 
has been working out wlth the 
freshmen who reported last Wed
nesday. Approximately t w e n t y 
freshmen turned out, many of 
whom had had previous experience 
in various prep schools. 

Brigadier Nine 
Meets Wahoos 

Frosh Start Heavy Week 
Of Competition With 

Three Gamea Listed 

Fresh from their opening game 
triumph over Augusta MiUtary 
Academy's nine, Washington and 
Lee's frosh baseballers face a busy 
week of competition. 

Today they Journeyed to Cbar
lotteavUle to enpge the young 
Wahoos of the University of Vlr
glnla. Wednesday afternoon the 
Briaadlera will play host to Brown 
Prep of PhUadelphla. Pennsyl
vania. John Marshall Hlrh of 
Richmond haa asked tor a game 
which lt accepted will be played 
here on Thursday or Jl'rlday. 

Coach Cy Young, Just returned 
to harness. stated that the fresh
man nine was atlll an unknown 
quantity to him. Ernie J.ames and 
Jack Reid wlll undoubtedly get the 
hurUng a.satrnmenta in the Vlr
glnla and Brown contests. Both of 
these moundamen saw service in 
the Au1uata 1ame. Reid obtaining 
credit for the victory. U the ten
tative game with John Marshall is 
staged, "Lefty" O'Brien. heavy blt-

... OINIUlAL INTE&IST: One ot the larter ot the state's news tlnr portsider. will probably ret 
dallles carrtea a comer conaiiUna ot newt ''Twtnty-one Years Ago To- the nod. Coach Young further 
day." Followtnr la a plua that mJaht ln .. reat ua all, ~Y those stated that he would use the same 
members of the faculty and univeralty who were here that lonr aao. une-up that started in the sea
and we don't neceuarily mean &alP Sahli: .. Lntaa1ea. Va., April It, aon'a opener with the exception of 
191'7-'I'IM a&llle&le aa&MnU. ol W ............. Lee VDI.enit1 &o- "Dinty" Moore. ace second sacker, 
dar eaae. • all lalereelleltale ....... f• Ute ... u.a o1 &be war. who ia contlned at preeent in the 
Tbe a&bleUe leld wW be ... f• .,.._.Ute ••tmte ..uaw In Ute Jackson Memorial Hospital. 
dcen' ,_.. oeq-. wlleee ......_. ...,.. •-•n••·" ... and BJU 
Bacbe1 swears he didn't wriU~lt ... students wlllret their best chance 
to see the maJor Iearue st.ara ln acuon oo t.be1r upawtnr when the Red 
sox and Clnctnnatl's Reds meet at LJnchburr tomorrow ... 

, .. PEUONALITY DEPA&TIONT: In a recent. aympoalum con
ducted by this corner concem1DIIW7ilml. and worse, involvinl. more 
or less, membera ot tbe buebaU .. uad OD tblk ntna throurh the state, 
the Innocent make-up man decided the comer baa been stretched be· 
yond proportion and t.rlmmed It to ftt, u Ia too often the case with 

-----~ 

Compliments of the 

Robert B. Lee Barber Shop 

Tbe Xenu Treatmeat lor 
FaUIDI' Ua1r 

4 - ---- -- .. - .. • 
make-up men. It wu Juat Obarlle (Uta •aen-JaaMer) SldnDer's mla- NAJUR'l BRIDC( 
fortune to be the onlJ aquadman left out •.• apolorlea to "Letty" and or" ...... 
h1a publlc out at the West LulnaWm Jultpary .. . authentic report on r;:T"');; y" 

'Let" Belt. contradict.a our leat item about same. 'nle led Ia down at MOYIL r?!l' wout 

tn Washlnlton that. h1a chanc:tl are on t.be IWlJlJ aide and he hopes conAGII • , " ' ..... ...... 

to be postponed. 

Netmen to Open 
With Wahoos 

Tomorrow 
Wasblngton and Lee's tennis 

team wlll open Its 1938 season 
with a home match against the 
University of Virginia tomorrow 
afternoon. Strenuous practice ses
sions yesterday and today indicat
ed that tbe Generals may be ex
pected to make a creditable show
ing against the Cavallers, who are, 
as usual in tbe the net aame, top
heavy favorites. 

Tn&ailve Une-up ADDOu.noed 
A tentatlva Une-up made out by 

Coach Ollinger Crenshaw yester
day will include the rollowiug 
men: Dick Clements, No. 1; Cap
tain Stuart Reynolds, No. 2: Wil
liam Washburn, No. 3; R. L. Rob
ertson, No. 4: Charles MJdelburr. 
No. 5; and either Blll Douglas or 
Tom McCutcheon, No. 6. In dou
bles, Reynolds and Washburn will 
perform u the No. 1 team, Clem
ents and Robertson wUl play No. 
2 and MJdelburg and McCutcheon. 
No.3. 

Vlrglnle, havtnr al.read.Y bowl
ed over John Bopklna and Fur
man, appears more than able to 
uphold lts decade-old record ot 
s.tate supremacy. Frank Thomp
son, who Is prominent even in na
tional collertate tennla circles. wlll 
be pitted against Clements in the 
No. 1 slot. Thompson's support will 
include the Garrett brothers whose 
fluent stroking won attention last 
year. 

Clemen&a In FiDe Form 

In the practice yesterday Clem
ents was consistent and alert in 
tumina back Captain Reynolds. 
6-0, 6-2, and in out-ate&dyiniJ Dick 
Pinck, freshman star. Waahburn 
worked out aaatnat Robertson, 
who ba.d earlier in the afternoon 
adminlatered a declalve defeat to 
M1delburg; and moat of the other 
members ot the squad played at 
least one match. 

With the freshman team rapid
ly workini into shape a complete 
schedule haa been announced by 

Smothering a highly reputed 
Lehigh lacrosse team by a six
goal attack in the first quarter, 
the rejuvenat ed Generals ran 
away with thelr first victory of 
the season 9-2 on the VMI Island. 

Eighty-five stalwart grapplers scramble, in which the favorites 
awaited their chances tor compe- appear to be Kappa Alpba. Delta 
t.!Uon toniaht over on the Dore- Tau Delta, who have entered al 
mus Gymnasium mats as the 1938 most a score of men, and Beta 
Intramural Wrestling Tournament Theta Pi. 
got under way. The entries repre- The Beta's will feel severely the 
sent fourteen social fraternities loss of such star performers as 

Team flu More Experience and the Non-Fraternity Unlon, all Brud Crane and Tom Bel'l'Y. but 
Having lost the unstea.dlness gunning for tbe house crown now are puttlni a strong club in the 

and Jitters that cropped up in tbe worn by Phi Kappa Sigma. field. 
Virginia game. the Generals start- Only one of last year's lndivid- AB the race for individual bon-
ed off and handled themselves o begins the three middle 
throughout Uke veterans. With ual champs wlll show up to de- rs • d 15" ~tack 

fend his crown- Al Szymanski, in welghts-135, 145, an .,_.., 
Berghaus, Henderson, Beck, and the Unlimited class. Harry Crane up as overwhelmingly the strong-
Company dentlna the net repeat- and Cbarlle Bowles, the 1937 tlt- est cla.sses. There are twenty-tour 
edly, the locala rolled up a 6-1 lead llsta in the 118 and 115 pound entries in the 1t5 alone, and 
in the flrst period. classes, respectively, have since among them are Charlie Harlnst, 

The Lehigh defense strengthen- George Melville Frank Hank advanced to varsity standing, and · e' 
ed to hold the Blue scoreless in the are consequently lneUrtble to and John Durham- all above th 
second quarter. but we1·e unable compete any longer in Intramur- average in skill and experience. 
to stop another 3-goal attack ln als The 135 pound division la top-
the last halt as the swivel-hipped The leaders ln the 135, 155, and pec1 by aces such as Larry Himea. 
midtleld trio went rampant. 176-Harry Muon, Max Breck.ln- Charlie Clarke, and Ran Duncan. 

Skip Hender:aon and Bayard rldae. and Blrn!e Harper, are all in Each of the~ men have seen plen
Berghaus led tbe scort.na with scbool, but tor various reasons are ty of grappling. and they are sure 
three and two goals, respectively, not defending. The 121 and 145 to provide a tlgbt strurale tor tbe 
while Paul Oourdon and Captain pound divisions also are open. continued on page four 
Alnutt Stood Out On defense. 

thelr 1937 holders-Arnold and 
lmprovemen& Shown Nay- bavtna lett the Untversity. 

Coal and Wood The team in general showed a Since Pbi Kappa Sigma, the de-
Pboae : Offlce and 8&ore, IS 

Coal Yerd 177 
great improvement ainoe the last tending house champion, could get 
contest and gives promise of de- only two men down to weight, lt 
velopinr into championship call- stands very little chance of re
ber. St. John, one of the best capturing the ftrst place. This HARPER A AGNOR. IDe. 

teams ln the country, is ached- ;thro~~ws~th~e~t~ltl~e~in~to~t~h~e~ge~n~e~ra~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ uled to face W-L next week. 
The line-ups: 

w. aad L. Lehlcb 
YOUDi ........ a . . . .. . .. Devries 
Alnutt (c.) ... p . . . . . . . . . Moore 
Gourdon . ... . . cp . . . . . . . Kuryle 
Berry ......... fd ........ Gieck 
Berghaua ..... sd .... Grant (cJ 
Henderson .... c . . . . . . . . . Drake 
Beck ....... .. sa . . . ... ,. 1lebot 
Farber ........ fa . . . . . . . Delany 
Halallp ...... . oh.... . . . . Jones 
8UnJll()n ... . .. lb .. ... .. Dornin 

Ooals-W-L: Henderson <J>. 
Berghaus <2>, Beck, Haislip, Far
ber, Slmpaon; Lehith: Grant <2>. 

Subatltutlons - W-L: Metcalf, 
Wllllams, Odell, Ruotr, Robertson, 
Stewart, Warner, Cook, Smith; 
Lehlah: Evans. Prye, OreiiJ, J~tt. 

Higgina & Irvine 
Lambu aad Bll!ldtap' lapplles 

Phone 439 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends for 

COfflfort•bl~ Rooms and Good Food 

................................................ 
• + 

GOLF AND TENNIS 
DISPLAY 

A. G. SPAULDING EQUIPMENT 

The Bigat Ever Shown In Lexington at 

THE CORNER STORE 

the freshman manaaer, J. J . 0&- +~~=:~~====~=~ vis. It includes: Maryland, Aprll .:. 

Wednaday Only, All Day 

DON'T MISS ITl 

21, at College Park; Vtrgtnia, 
April 27, at CbarlotteavlUe; Jef
ferson High of Roanoke, May 9, 
here; Duke, May 13, here; and a 
tentative match with Matthew 
Fontalne Maury Hlrh of Norfolk, 
on May 14, here. 

·-
STUDENTS 

Patroniae the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Firat Na&loul 8aDil -.. 

For Good .-nd Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Be oa &be ~MUD& &bJa week lor .... 
W. " L. SWING DOGS 

MJLDBBD JOLI.,EK'I 
ODT SHOP 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD Street, Lexinatoa, Varpua 

Alftltsfor 

Palm Beach Suits 

~~~] 
For Busin~ss, for Sport tlnd for Dress 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary uundr1 Zork Cl~t~ninJ 

See our agents concemina SPECIAL rates. All 
regular cuatomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

.......................... 
. 

Package Stationery 
FILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
W ~ A ppr~ci4tt Your Patronagt 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

McCRUM'S 
Easter Flowers 

w~ Ar~ Now R~cming Ordns For 

EASTER FLOWERS 

CORSAGES OF ROSES 

GARDENIAS SWEET PEAS 
ThomaavUle, aeorrta. with the Baltimore Orioles and writes to friends HIIMG •OOM ~~ ~ ~ w 011111 

for action when the Orioles broad.lide with the Senators ln the Capital corr11 $NOJ ~.. ··--~--. 

City Juat prior to the American leaaue opentnr . . . a card from Ira !~~··~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~• (tbe Bronko) ....-. merclleta pUedriver ln Ceaela OJ Younrs frosh -============+ r 
beck1\eld leat fall, lndlcatea the Kentucll:i&n 11 at work in Sacramento, • 

LILY OF THE VALLEY 

POTTED PLANTS 

BASKETS OF CUT FLOWERS 

EASTER LILIES 
and dlaapprovea of the enormity of the UnivenJty of Cautornle wlth a 
populeUon exceedlnl 12.000 ... Jta ~ <there's that man aaaln>. 
whoee preeent haircut would boycott any barber shop were the details 
known, says "I Just put baU tonle on every mornlna and lt'a maasaaed 
by lunch tlmt without &n1 Lrouble." Jlm must be tak1nt an awful bcat-
1~ u poUtlclana are 10 prone to 1troklnr hll head tnataad of ofterina 
the usual backalePI ... 1M IJUYIDI'. ldentlfted here as alternate 
beaketball manqer, waa campalantnc 10 strontlY for Henry Braun 
Ut's au over now ao no cracks) aomeone stopped him and uked who 
bla opponent waa ... Beat wl.lbea to Afti'W DeLoaebe, reported as 
staglni a poten t retovery from hla recent accident. Av.rlll la recelvlna 
frleuda In a Lynchburt hospital ... and Just another touah break tor 
C.Ub c1 Twoaabl1. DeLoache wu due to ftll a notch amonr the !Inks
men this aprilll ... Conrrata to Cap'a Bob Kemp, tlrat of the winter 
aporta leadera to be lnatalled ... why don't the basketball players aet 
off the dime 10 we'U know what's what, altbou1h it would be a preLty 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

Food Prepared to 

Pitas~ the 

Discriminating 

W. (I L. Gentleman 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

VIRIGNIA CRAFfSMEN 
Incorporated 

Cabinetmakers 

Harrisonburg, Virginia 

VISIT OUR CRAFT HOUSE 

212 South Main St. 

SNAPDRAGONS 

ROSES 

CARNATIONS 

TULIPS 

HYACINTHS .. 
Guaranteed Delivery 

Anywhere In Tlte United States 

'JP •fe 11mb to crawl out on ll the proanoatlcatlona u to the uaptalnshlp 
were made in "Red'' lnk ... and once aaaln, the last c.aU for pluas tor 
this apace. We've only IOL a couple more columna to IUl, ao Help Ill .. 
and public thanx to t.haL exponent or the scandal sheet, Lew Lewll, 
who, with one exception, handled thla property wit.h uunoat care last 
t.u• ... 

• VIC SNOW, Agent ~ 
6-------------------~-. ~--------------------------------------------~ ................................................. . 
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Generals Bow 
ToW olverines 

By 12-1 Score 
Michigan La.1:1basts Three 

W -L Pitchers To Win 
This Afternoon 

University of Michigan's power
erful baseball team pounded out 
thirteen hits of! three wa.c:hlngton 
and Lee pitchers here this after
noon to hand the Generals a lop
sided 12 to 1 defeat. 

Burt Smith pitched seven In
nings for the visitors and held W-L 
to three hits, striking out ten men. 
Dan Smick, an underhand hurler. 
relieved Smith In the eighth and 
set the Generals hitless, fanning 
three batsmen. 

The slants of three Blue pitchers 
proved lnef!ectual ln the onslaught, 
with Stan Nastri, Charlie Skinner, 
and Frank O'Conner toeing the 
mound. 

Both teams went scoreless In the 
first Inning with Nastri getting 
himself out of a serious spot when 
Michigan loaded the bases with 
only one out. The visitors pushed 
across three runs In the second, 
however, with Walter Pecklng
paugh cracking out a slzzllng sin
gle with the bases loaded to score 
two runs and Nastrl walking in an
other run. The Generals scored 
their only run of the game in the 
last half of the Inning when Max 
Breckenridge walked, went to sec
ond on an outfield fly, stole third. 
and came home on a wild pitch. 

Two more Michigan runs came 
In In the third on a pa.h' of singles, 
but tbe Generals set the slugging 
visitors down In order in the next 
two Innings. 

Michigan coupled three singles 
with two errors In tbe sixth to push 
across three runs and take an 8 to 
1 lead. Another run came in for 
the v1sltors 1n the seventh. Both 
teams went scoreless in the eighth 
but Michigan went on a slugging 
spree in the final stanza. to drive 
out two doubles and a single to 
score three runs and grab a 12-1 
advanta1e. 

SCore by Innings: 
Michigan . .... 032 003 103--12 13 
W. and L . ... 010 000 000- 1 3 

Students Attend 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
of 1938 Fancy Dress Ball 

WILL ROGERS, Prea.ldeni 

RECEIPTS 
Subscriptions ..................... . ....... $3.496.50 
Doors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,287.50 
Costume Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,525.50 
Dues--JWllor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183.00 
Figure Dues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156.00 

Total Receipts ..................... $6,648.50 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Orchestra .. . .. . ..... . ... .... . . ........... $2,750.00 
Decorations .. ... . .. . . . ... . . ........ . ..... 1,111.35 
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113.3'7 
Telephone and Telegraph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n.88 
c ostumes ....... ...... . . .. .. . . .... ... . . .. 1,194.75 
Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'7.00 
Janitors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
Maids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.25 
Doorman and Trame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105.75 
Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Flowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.50 
Favors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192.41 
President's Balary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.80 
President's Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.25 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.85 
Publicity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.80 
Favors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14'7.32 

Gain 

Respectfully submitted, 

$6.648.50 

6 ,089.28 

$ 559.22 

Correct: 
SAM RAYDER. 

WILL ROOJmS, 
President 1938 Fancy Dress 

Treasurer, Student Body Fund 

·----------------------------------------------

W-L To Send Speaker 
To Oratorical Contest 

Held At Bridgewater 

Dogs And Darkies Aid Politicians 
In Campaign For Favor Of Voters 

Lawton Delivers Talks 
On Baptist Convention 

Speaking before three colleges, 
Ben Lawton, Washington and Lee 
junior, told students nL Harrison
burg State Teachers College. 
Bridgewater College, and Shenan
doah College ot the coming state 
spring retreat of the Bnptlst Stu 
dent Union. 

The 1938 Vlrglnla State Ora
torical Contest will be held t\t 
Bridgewater College 1n conjunc
tion with the convention of Tau 
Kappa Alpha, a. national spea.k
lng fraternity. A.s usual each Vir
ginia college will send one rep-
resentative. · 

Professor George Jackson stat
ed today that the w -L try-outs 
would be held in the Troubadour 
Theatre on Monday, April 18, at 4 
o'clock. All students interested in 
entel'lng must see Mr. J ackson 
within the next few days. The 
talks given must be approximate
ly 2400 words In length and must 
be delivered as orations and not 
mere speeches. Any .subject suit
able for oratory may be used. 

Watkin's Book 
Honored Again 

Mark Barron Calls ttOn 
Borrowed Time" Best 

Of Season 

The annual spring case of PO
litical fever registered a danger
ous temperature over the last 
week-end, with the campus brok
en out in a rasb of signs and 
cards. The crlsls came today, how
ever. and the only diftlcultles pre
dicted are those of tbe trashman, 
whose Job It ls to dispose of the 
campaign placards. 

Digestive disturbances resulted 
from interrupted meals, most hec
tic of which was Monday's dinner 
when Brown was served with the 
soup, Harper with the meat. and 
Beale with the dessert. I t Is re
ported that a number of the can
dJdates are In serious straits from 
existing solely on breakfasts since 
Thursday's convention. 

New quirks In campaign adver
tising appeared In tbe form of a 
tag day Inaugurated by Henry 
Braun, when even "Bismarck" and 
the rest of Lexington's canine POP· 
ulatlon sported "Vote for Braun'' 
tickets. Mexico's gift to W -L poU
tlca even resorted to sandwich 
boards. the darb's gnal placard. 
"I'm a Braun man." 

Perhaps the largest visible evi
dence of the fight was a Slugger 
Sugrue sign which decorated the 

New laurels were added to Larry entire posterior end of a blue 
Watkin's a 1 re ady heavy-laden Ford. 

give away. You know bow It Is." 
Only case of faculty participa

tion was the appearance, from an 
unlmown source of cards. purport
ing to bear Mr. Mattingly's choice 
for president of the class of 1953. 
According to the cards, the regis
trar was all for "Fat Jack" Cook, 
1f he could train down to the ellgi
blllty llmlts by that time. 

According to this year's Eight
eenth Amendment to the student 
body constitution, alcohol was out-

Lawton. who was elected state 
head of the Union last spring, 
urged students nt all three schools 
to aLtend the conrerence at 
Lynchburg the latlel' part of 
April . 

lawed as medlum of political pur- ,.._ _____ " __ _ 
suasion, and politics put on the 
same basis It occupied in Prohibi
tion days. 

Quietest campaign w a s lhe 
"Battle of the Behemoths," Joe 
Oc~ie and Dick Boisseau, who by 
a gentleman's agreement refrain
ed from high-pressuring the vot-
ers. 

Varsity Tennis 
'llle varsity tennis team will play 

Hampden-Sydney here on Satur
day afternoon, April 18 . 

MILLER & IRVINE 
Cleaning and Pressing Shop 

111 w. Washington St. 
Opposite the Dutch Inn 

We specialize 1n Pressing Eve
rung Gowns. Also Men's Eve
ning Clothes. Suits made to 
measure at reasonable prices. 

Phone 193 
Alteratlona Done Reasonably 

KROGER'S 
Try Us For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Fancy Dress 
Shows Profit 

Informal Speech Planned 
For Next TKI Meeting 

br?w this past week as dramatic What limits the campaigning 
cntic Mark Barron of the Assoc.!- might have reached without the ========================~ 
ated Press named "On Borrowed style-cramping $21i minimum for 
Time" as the best play of the political expenses was undeterm
Broadway season. !ned. In spite of this llmlt. the 

Costume Ball Netted $200 
More Than Last 

Year's Dance 

The 1938 Fancy Dress Ball net
ted a clear profit of $559.22, an in
crease of more than $200 over that 
of last year, figures released today 
by former Fancy Dress President 
WUl Rogers showed. 

Total receipts amounted to $6.-
648.50, whlle the ex-penditures 
reached a total of only S6,089.28. 
The largest item in the disburse
ments was the $2,'750 paid to Jan 
Garber and h1s orchestra. The 
cost of decorations also went well 
above the thousand dollar mark. 

Subscriptions amounting to sa,-
496.50, as compared to S4.3'79.00 
for the 1937 set. formed the larg-

John R . Nicholson wUl address 
the members of Tau Kappa. Iota, 
honorary biology society. Thurs
day night at eight o'clock In the 
Chemistry building. 

The speech will be Informal and 
open to discussion. The purpose of 
It 1s to acqualnt students planning 
to enter medical school with the 
situation they will faoe in tbe fu
ture. 

Professor Watkin also announc- print shop 1s supposed to have 
ed over the week-end the sale of made enough proftt from signs 
the novel to the "Ladles' Home and cards to keep them out of the 
Journal" for reproduction In con- red lndeflnltely. 
densed form in one of the sum- Cigarette moochers were aston-
mer Issues of that magazine. !shed to ftnd a new type of come-

In his review critic Barron said : back. Although smoltina accessor
"'I'he best play of the season is les were plentiful 1n the right 
'On Borrowed Time,' which is Paul quarters, certain parasites were 
OSborn's characterization of Law· met with the reply, "Well, you see 
renee Watkin's novel . . . came this rule says that all the cigar-
quietly Into town about two ettes banded out by a candidate's 

I M W tlin months ago and. the flrst night a.u- fraternity brothers wlll be count• res g dienoe applauded for more tba.n ed against him. And mine bas been 
twenty curtains. running pretty close to that S25 

Starts Tonight Calling the play one of the most mlnlmum. So he asked me to keep 
sentimental hits, Barron went on : a pretty close watch on what I 

Continued from page three "Here are all the primary elements ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
of the drama compounded exclt

t itle. Himes was beaded for the lngly into one play-llteanddeath, 
135 pound berth on the freshman age and youth. love and hatred, 
mat team when an inJury forced greed and nobility." 
him out of competition. Watltln said the sale of his 

M ade to convince 
smokers or 25- 5<¥ pipes that 

I 
they will get more p leasure out 

$ ofthis honey-cured briar for $1. 

YELi«O:iiOLE . 
teO. U. $. PAY. OH. 

AS SEEN IN THE MAY Esquire 

Shirts and Ties 
that harmonize 

Political Rall est item in the income. Gate reY ceipts came to Sl,289.50, showing 

C tl d 1 
a $250 lncJea.se over those o.f last 

Attention baa been called to the novel to the "Ladies' Home Jour
change in the scoring for wrest.- nal" was part of a new plan of the 
llnl which the Intramural pa.s..~d. magazine to release a condensed 
In the weight brackets, eacb man form or a complete book In each 
winning a bout after the opening Issue of the magazine during the 
or preliminary round scores three cominr summer. Tbe original vol
polnta. Each fraternity then adds ume wUl be cut to. approximately 
UP Its total as scored by its various 40,000 words for the release by the 

on nue on page our 

Rouse. quoting the bureau of sta
tistics, a ttempted to catch each 
other on technical fowls. 

Tbe "rough and ready" aspir
ants running for athletic councll 
roused the audience to a final ell
max of fervor. Particularly effec
tive was "now- " Dunlap In his 
up-to-the-minute speech Cor Jo
seph Herman Ochsie. 

Tbe rally came as a cllmax to a 
vigorous and wide-spread cam
palJn which saw tbe campus blos
som forth with all sorts of weird 
loold.ng vote-garnering mechan
tama. These ranged from the 
"Parish" bouse on wheels to a 
vivid re-enactment of the Broad
way success "Three Men On a 
Horse." Tonight tbe ink hru; all 
been blotted up, the smoke of 
countless cigars bas cleared away. 
revealing a campus ready to settle 
down to tbe grind once more. 

Dr. J oel Seidman w1ll speak on 
socJ.alllm and labor unionism this 
Tbunday morning 1n Washington 
Collece at 10:15 and In Newcomb 
Hall at 12:011. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
NOW 8HOW1NO 

Sally, Irene and 
Mary 

THUBSDAY -FRIDAY 

Virgin ia Bruce 

Robert M ontgomery 

The First 
Hundred 

Years 
LYRIC-WEDNESDAY 

J eannette MacDona!~ 
Nelson Eddy 

Maytime 
LYRJO-TJJURSDAY 

D eanna Durbm 

Three Smart 
Girls 

year. 
Junior and figure dues netted 

$333.00, approximately the same 
as the preceding year. The only 
other Item In the income was the 
Sl.525.50 received for costumes, 
$1,194.'75 of which, however, was 
paid the outfitters. This brought 
In a proftt of $320.75, as compared 
to S349.60 for the 193'7 set. 

Although the total receipts this 
year amounted to S1,258 less than 
those of last year, this was easily 
offset by more economic spending 
and allowed the grea ter profit. 
Only S6.089.28 was spent for tbe 
1938 set, while expenditures in 
1937 reached a total of $'7,5'70.64. 
The orchestra this year cost S250 
less, accounting for much of tbe 
saving. 

Other Items among the expendi
tures Included $ 1,111.35 for decor
ations. $192.41 for favors, S150.80 
for president's salary, S157.32 for 
miscellaneous, $113.37 for print
Ing, and nearly S600 for other ex
penses, Including hired belp, trav
eling expenses. etc. 

PREVUES 
continued on page four 

Nan Grey, Barbara Read, Charles 
Winnlnger, Binnie Barnes. Allee 
Brady, Mischa Auer, Ray Mllland, 
and others. 

I Clean Comedy Tbat cuw 
Three happy girls in Switzer

In nd console their mother when 
she teams that ber rich New York 
banker ex-husband plans to 
many. They do more than that: 

, they go to New York to stop it. on 
rare borrowed from their nurse. 
Their rather falls in love with 
them as does his assistant. who 
wins their love by describing the 
future Mrs. Cratg and her moth
er In mercenary terms. He sics 
fake mJlUonnalre Mischa Auer on 
them. but a real English lord, Ray 
Mllland. accidently steps In to win 
the love of another o! the girls. 
Finally, Deanna sings In a POlice 
s tation llll the captain agrees to 
help her keep her rather away 
from lhe altar. Il's a dainty, 
qualnt. sincere little muslcomedy. 
supported by an expert and cx
pcriE' nced c1u;t; Deanna. easily 
~;teoh the &how. 

Equitable Society Offers 
Trainit~g Course For Met~ 
Thr Equitable Assuram.c So

ciety recently sent notice to the 
l!(hool or II., Aqency Mannqcm<'n t 
trnlnlna cour6e nnd an Otnce 
Mnnage.mrnt trnlnlna course. 

Stud<tnta interested In the.e 
court~c'l will find notices on tht 
bulletin board, and will be able to 
oblnln fu rther details from Dean 

LEXINGTON 

representatives. and the how:e ~ia~aazlne~~·+++-.++++++++++ .. +i~~~~ii~~~~~~~ with tbe highest number wins the 
house championship. This bouse ++++ ..... + ... +++++++++++ ... + 

Coca-Cola Bottlina Worb 

gets ten polnta added to this num
ber. and the whole Is entered on 
the Intramural records. 

OPINIONS 
COntinued from &:~a~e two 

for the best" ... oh, yes <Land
volgt would have loved t.hls>, "and ~ 
Ocbsle will deUbera&e." 

Capital, $1.50,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, PresiJenl 
John L. Campbell, Cash~ 

SAFETY ---- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank A prophet named Hoge solicited 
votes for "wrestling, rowing, run- i 
rung, brainy, brawny, Henry 
Braun." Cy Anderson gave us 
"Slugger" Sugrue for what be \\•as ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~M~++~++~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
worth. Bob Arnold, In stentorian t 
tones, proved by a parity of rea
soning that be was not Robert E. 
Lee. Bob Watt was adequate for 
h1a "fi(hter and ewell IUJ." 

This rally really broutbt out tbe 
best that was ln the new deal. Ev
eryone bad a good time, Including 
your correspondent, who bas had 
diftlculty living down his reputa
tion for belna the soureat of them 
all. 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLESS T AXl CO., INC. 
10'7 North Mala 8&ne& 

................................................. 
l The Na.ht Kale Oil Loq Dllaa.ee o.lll .. Ia Uee& r.... 

I 7:01 p. ID. .. t:ll .. .. 
Thla tame rate Ia Ill eflee& rr... ........ 7:1t p. •· &e 

MoadaJC:IIa. a. 

Bring yo\ll'HU u~to-date with an Arrow Broad
tone Striped ahirt. which reflects the current 
atyle trend toward paatel colora in fine ahirt
inga. IJke all Arrow ahirta, these are endowed 
with the famoua Anow collar. Mitoga tailored 
to fit • •• Sanforiled-ehrunk. S2.75 each 

To complement th ... ahirta Anow has created 
Broadtooe 11 .. - aquare dellgn or atriJ)e. $1.50 

ARROW SiliRTS 
and TIES 

But, with all the fun, there was 
such a deliberateneu, such a dis
play or real intelligence on the 
part of the speakers that the new 
plan found Justiftcatlon In the 
premium It put upon ability to 
present a case. If ln nothing else. 

i LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

. ... :•+++++ .......................................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~;-~ 

SAVE ON LAUNDRY by 

Well, tbe election 1s over now, 
and we can all rock back on our 
heels. looking with satisfaction at 
a group of omcers tbat came 
Lhrourh. standing on their own 
feet, and in omoe because they 
were leaders In their tleld. A sa
lute from us to them. and congrat.
ulations. A nd a .salute from us lo 
ourselves. We have our collective 
self-respect back with us &!lain ! 

Convenient Railway £xpreaa Service 

Terrapins Beat 
Blue Trackmen 
Continued from p&ffe three 

for the nr.jt three laps, buL lh~ I 
"kll'k" whlrh the two J.!a t~·t::nd 
entries, Kehoe nnd Chronister, of- 1 

ror~d In the nnallaf,) was too much , 
for the Generals lo cope Wtlh I t 
was this same Chronister that 
beat Gene Venzke and nearly 
overlook San Romani and Gltonn 
CunnJn11ham tn the Maryland mile 
which took place at University 
only a short Ume aao. 

In the two mile and half mile 
arind. lhe Terraplnes conllnucd 
to show theh• auperlorlty In thu 
dbtance races by taldnr tlrst o.nd 

Speed It home and bock weekly by notion -wide 

Railway E.xpreu. Thouaand• of student• In college• 

throughout the country rely 01'1 thl• 1wlft, aafe, de· 

pendoble service. Prompt pick- up and delivery, 

without e xtra charge, In a ll citle• and principal 

towns. 8e thrifty and wi" - 1end It collect - and It 

con come bock prepa id, If you wl•h. low, eco

nomical rates on laundry, baggage or parcel•. 

for rush service telephone the nearest Railwa y 

Expren office or arrange for regular coli dotes. -29 Wet&. Ndloa 8Cnet. 
PHONE '71 

LexlnttoD, VlrainJa 

NATION · WID. II AIL. AIR IIRVI CI 

second. places ln both of these 
1 

· w~~......,--=-_ 

r~es. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

See ARROW'S New 
SHIRTS 

TIES AND UNDERWEAR 

Now On Display In All 

The Newst Colors and Styles 

Sport Coats and Slacks 
In New Spring Colors 

Come In Today and Let Us Show You These 

TOLLEY'S 1,0GGERY 
Tht College Man's Shop 

/ 


